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"THE WASHINGTON UNION,
1'ubliatieU bjr lOKNEl.llJB WKHUIiL,

At Um OIUS BllUHNl.K, Kat., bet. till, and 11 L

I NK UAIL1 I!*ION »iU he put.li. b. d every n»i n g, (* <

toy, ette, tedj and delivered to rlty i-,n,eilbera at I' , < I.- 1e
weeti CT'IUclor »'ll w riliiTd bywmll,a' Id t

j ,11 Mil .U.i i:,i .. ,i ,11,!

. ail r '1 ;.: 1,1 li«i I 4 per aiiLuui.

1IIK VRMI-WKKKI.1 raioi, tria ha publi.kril evai

tfedineday aud Saturday, at »4 par annum for mm oufy; tlur

ll.liM >'| »J l"' Ul' I"'

fMK WKKHI.b « NIOIK, a irry large paper (or country
eir,,,latum, »be published eiory Saturday morning at llle M

laam* |,ru"» I"r "l"> <«py W pur aaata three mpie« fbr $. tti.
fi.r b" COplee ftM »16 laeuly rop'ee, acM la MM tUUirtt

j I..-, i|.it« ua may imminence at auy lluie

FOR SALE AND RENT.
| At IK hhINT, tnlher fiiriiinlieil or iitifui tiiulictl, ami
| by tld' > 11 "< lor a ai., rter iwrbal, uiy bullae, uu Uie wm-r id

Il.il n; 1. il <1 11 , II,. l.i. I I., |, i,f Col,J,
H<,i) Mr HauimoiMi, I ruled Stale. at-uitUir from South Carolina hi

,,.ire«fEAVIII A HAU.,
\e«a.aialtf No. tua C aucut.

i^Oll RENTy.The Front l'arlwr, ami Ited-llooiu atFI... he,I, mer Kidweli \ l.iuri-iu. Drug Store, Ttie n«.-l

deniable mom.* * Hie avenue, on account nf the iiearueaa to ttie de
...iloi. iAa ami Millard Hi,lei Aine lam bed room* In tbirU atorv

5 lurnwbeii Apply to KIHWK1.1. fc LAl'KKNCX
s,,» 10- Ktiiwlf E, near 14th elroat

fpO I.KT- The three-story brick house. No. 422
Fifth direct, iMVMn K and |\ Ha* bath room ami gait. Rent

|4ia. luquirr on iho pnMiN.Nov SO tf

milK ONLY AUTKLE UNRIVALLED IN MAR
| fcet, with linmi uM Horn** and European Itema&d.
The why, i- that by nature's own process II restores tin

natural color p<rm«uonily after the hair becomes gray; supplies tin
natural fluid*, and thus makes U grow on ImlIU heads, removes al
daudruil, Helong, and heut from the scalp, quiet* and tones up thi
BcrtM, and thus euro.- all uervous headache, and may be retted upon
to euro all di-ea.-e# «'f the sralp and hair it will stop and keep it tun
falling otl make* It sell, glossy, healthy, and beautiful, and, if user

by the young two or three lime* a week, it will never fall or becou*
gr.,) tin u, rc.uler, rend the following au«i ji"i^e for yoursulve*

N«w Vokk, Jan. N, |sf>H
Mk*sk# <>. J \V«mu> A- Ci>. Oentleioen Having heard a good den

about Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and my hair being quite
gray. I made up my mind to lay aside the prejudice* which [, in com
ijo.ii with a ;.'r<*nt many |arsons, had as.aift.-t uii manner at' jmUcuI
medu mo \ .nid u short tluio ago I commenced using your article U
Uvd U liH" iuy*clf.
The result has been so very hat is factory that I am very glad 1 did so

and in justice to you, as well as for the encouragement of others win
may be <» gray a. I was, but who having my prejudice w ithout nij
!. u-ons Ok Metuug it m»ide, are unwilling to give your Restorative
trial till they have further proof, aud the beet proof being ocular de
luowstrutioti, 1 write you tins letter, which you may show to anj
such, and nl.-o direct tln.ui to mo lor further proof, who urn iu and ou

of the N V. Wire Hailing o tablisbineut every day.
||y liuir Is now its natural color, aud much improved iu appearand

evety way, being glossier and thicker, and much more health)
looking. I am yours, respectfully,

JIKNinr JKXK1N3.
Comer Colnmbia and Carroll sta., Brooklyn.

liruranuK, Ala., Fob. 14, I8&8.
Pro*. Wood.Hoar Sir Your Hair Restorative has done much gooc

In litis part of the country. My hair had been slightly diiiiiiilahltif
for several years, caused. suppose, from a slight burn when I wai

quite an infant. I have Invn using your iiair Restorative for si?
weeksand 1 iind that I have a line head of hair now growing, utter haviiq
usedull other remedies kuown to no effect. I think it the most valua
Mo remedy now extant, and advise all who are uttiieted that way ti

u«o your remedy.
You can publish this If you think proper. Yours, ho.

8. W. MIHDLETQN.
l'uu ai»ki ciua, Sept. W, 1807.

Prof. Wooi>.Dear 8ir Your Hair Koktor*live U proving it-el
beiu licial to me. The front, and also the back part of my bead u!
most lost its covering.was in fact bald. I have used but two half
pin! bottle- of your Restorative, and now the »op of my head is we!
studded with a promising crop <»f young hair, ami the front is ale
receiving Its bonetlt. I have tried other preparation# without anj
b.-netil whatever. I think, from my owu personal reccoinmciidutiou
lean induce many otherd to try It. Yonrt, re-qwctfttlly,

1>. R. THOMAS, M. I).
No. 4b4 Vine street.

The Restoratives is put up in bottles of three sizes, viz large, me
diuiu, and small: the small holds hall a pint, and retails fur one dol
lar per bottle the medium holds at least tw enty, per cent moro li
proportion than the smalt, retails for two dollars per bottle tin
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, utore in proportion, and rt-UUIs foi
%'S a bottle.

C>. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, New York, (in th<
great New York Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Market street
fit. Duds, Mo.

And sold by *.H good Druggist* and Feury Goods Dealers.
Nov 18.ddm

COLUMBIAN OOLLEUB SCHOLARSHIP FOf
J sa!e.~-A scholarship in the Columbian College, for the whok

term of four yetri, will be sold for a Utile more than half price t»

any person wishing to purchase oue. The scholarship pay for rootx
rent and tuition, which U $70 |»<?r year, 1 will sell for $150 cash, le

the original is worth $250 or $2iS0.
Address CATAUNK, rare of*, li. J., Washington P. 0., P. C.
IW V.dtf

J. BAUMUAKTEN,
Ao. 297 C Street, between 2th and 12th Street*,

TL^NGRAVEIl and designer in general, mannbe
JHi. urcr and inventor of the new, improved peal presses, watch
cum* engraver, wood engraver, music, puncher, Hteucil cutter, copper
plate engrvver, and lithographer, is prepared to execute engraving:
on an) metal*.on gold, silver, brass, copper, steel, ice., In as gmHl
workmanship manner as by any other establishment in the UiiI'im
MUte*. Tlie subscriber feci» conlblent that all orders entrusted t
him will give perfoht satisfaction, or no charges tuado.

SEAL PRESSES,
OMlt'lAI. HAND AND B1DCK SEALS,

WATVII-CAPE ENtiHAVER,
WOOD EShltAVElt,

MUttU PUNCHER,
bTENOI, CUTTER,

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVER,
Jan 5.lyd AO., AC., AC

A VAN ('AMI', DENTIST, ban returned to tin
city aud resumed his practice.

Operating rooms and residence 407 F street, between Oth and 7tl
«1 reels, 4 doors from Post Otllcc. Oct 14.dtf

<JIUX OK T1IE col,I) KAOI.K..Engravings-..'
splcudhl lot of which is for sale at Wagner's, 255 I'ounsy Ivauii

avenue, opposite Kirk wood House. Framed or otherwise.
Also, all kind of gilt picture frames. Dec 5.if

Yy ASMirSU l U.N UVBUKAiNl/tt tUail'AiN I .

Casual $'200,000 !
STOCKHOIJiEKS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

Tho only company iu Washington having such a clause in its char
IM

Rhksoti buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at the lowen
MM.

Bolide.', the actual capital of the company, the Individual liability
clause of the charter renders the private fortune of each stock holdei
liable for losses.
Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

oiksctok* i
Wm. F Bayly, BenJ. Beaii, Francis Mohun,
Mm V Hahday, Hudson Tnylor, Wm. Orme,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. Gait.
N. B.~.No charge made for policies.

JAMES C. MoGUIRK, President.
Grafton I). Hanson, Secretary. June 27.ly

CARPETING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RUG8, MAT
lings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, and House-furnishing Drj

Goods,such a.-4.
Velvet tapestry carpetings, new designs
Tapestry Brussels do in great variety
Now stylos Brussels do super quality
Extra heavy 8 ply do very rich
Extra-sttpor ingrain do new patterns
Very heavy all wool Itutch ©arpctlttgs
Twilled Venitian carpeting for halls and steps
Velvet and Brussels do do do
Full sheets extra heavy and very rieb floor oil-cloths, cut to hi
any size or nhape room, hall, or jutss.igo

Mosaic, velvet, ami tufted rugs and mats
Cocoa and Canton mattings
12 4,14-4, IM drugget crumb cloths
English drugget*', nil widths, by tho yard
Very richly embroidered lace curtains
Satin brines, brocntols, and reps for curtains
Whim, buff, blue, and green .shade linens
Stair rods, curtain fixtures, &c.

Having attended HAI)AN k Co S great Carpet Auction, which took
place In New York on the 4th and 5th iiust., we are now prepared t<
olfer greater inducements than can be afforded under ordluary clrcnm
lane.H Purchaser.-? are respectfully luvttcu loan examination of oui

to k. Hoa* BRO. k CO.
Aug 18 -dlf

L> II. QILLBT, Counsellor at Law, ha* removed
XV* hi* oIBi-h t« Ills r«»l.leii< « III Franklin Row, corner «f K and
1>lUnmilh atrvnU. H« will conlJuiin lo dfvnto hla attcotlou pr Itic 11la1
ly hi oiMna In I tit- UuIUhI Slalia tiuprvuio Court,
out a* air

"IMNNER PARTIES.'»
MINNER WlfTlEB will be flirnittlied to familien

at $3, tl aivl li p.T lined <>r. If «l»y prefer, a Bral-ataa*
h eook ran b« sent to their rentdntn* to prnpftre Winner for them

I Ibe moderate barge of M for hi* .Hrvkio,
fhtMo wixliing to avoid ibe Irouple of marketing can bnve the best

Urn market affor.to aeht bJ their IkMiato afoul prte,
tine or more diebaa wilt lie emit to any pari of the city for tbo«e

*b" may desire it I guaranty to fornbb a natter dinner than any
otner estoblodimeut in tile city, at n aai in ^ .,r 25 Ia'r cent.

C. (JAITTER, KM IVun. av.,
IVc. |tl lltnernf betwoeu 1'itli anil 13th atreeta.

KIMMKLL ltOUHK..This nice and coiuitioilioiiH
house baa Jnat been completed, atnl triil be open for the re*

repUoa of gnoato on the S3d In.l* Tliin house will almond with com
f'tte latual in every roaiH.i t to an) lamia in title or any otb«r city.Tbr liar will be .applied with the be-t of Ihtuora at all tlnim. I ban
enraged Mr ft. V. Campbell to rulstat and superintend Mia botiea. He
la a..-II known lo that travelling eeamnnnlty. Tlie KiininaH llounobi
aiiooteit on C atn et, betwi'en 4and bill -trente III tin' Immediate
ifc-lnily of the National Hotel, and near the railroad depot,

A r. KIMMKI.l., Proprietor.
Vov I» ly* E. v CAMWIKU., tMiperinlrndent.

MANHION HOUSE,
V'lUMW'.I.Y tHK Krtftn+ HffCSK,

\I*af wirier of F iftld Fourteenth atfeetr,
im ?. tr WA.sifiNirri'N, p. c. 1

*t. tjr, _

jtM.L r 1 ,

W-tNTKII..ASpanish gciRlatonn wislms (o giyp
prat tli',,I IdMnne >11 Spaatrti In en-iiange for nana In !L«i|an

od lOrmai witli an) gentleman or gentftetiMO r,.oarer 'ant a itli those
an* togee Hta addreaa ran be aacertalncd at the Vtdoti oftce
Ja M.dtf

ffte 1
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A ItMV SrPTLTK.
Om*w tm Akjit Cu#nu*u A*t» KmH»aub.

Philadelphia, jauuary *, 1*41.
SKAIJd) I'ROPOHtUS are invited and will be received ut thU tHIl

until 10 u'«kMk,4 in., ol Monday the -eveuth day of kebru*
next, lor lurumhuit: by coutra* I the tbllowiug <uiny e-upphc* aud ui
teital-, liilivonWc ul the United HIiiIoh Clothing and Kquipage Ytop
(Schuylkill Annual,) iu quautilie* a* required, vix

*.'>00 yar«U 44 Inch dark blue (indigo wool dyed) cluth, for cap*,
vs .'i^'li about 14 ounce* |n*r yard

bO,000 yar<1» 64 Inch dark blue (indigo «»m>1 dyed) twilled cloth,
weigh 21 U1IB0CS per yard

70,000 yard* 44 inch d.i -k blue (iudigo wool dyed) twilled cloth,
weigh 22 ouaicfM per yard

2b,000 yard* 44 inch *ky Mne (iodlifu wool dyed) twilled cloth,
weigh 22ounce per yard

1-2,000 yard- blanket.-, wool gray, (with the letter* I' 8 In Ida
' 4 inchcrt long in the ceutre,) to he 7 foot long and 6 fce

ilicvn wide It/ weigh 5 pound* each
*0,000 yard**4 luth (lurk blue (indigo dyml) wool duutud, to wcl,

10 ounce* per yard
12,400 yard* 27-Inch dark blue (indigo dyed) cotton and wool ilj

lad, hi weigh 0'a ounce* |»er yard
loo.000 yard* dl inch white (cotton uud wool) iiannel, to weigh 0

awjtron per yard| 1*20 000 yard* 27 hah Canton It.uuud, to weigh 7 ouucoh per yard

per yard
| l>0,iX)0 yard* 30-inch unbleached uHluii drilling, lu weigh 8 uuik

per yard
84,000 pair* half stocking*, 3 sise*, properly tna lo nf good 1K «

wool, with double mil twisted yam, u« w eigh 8 pound* |i
duatrti ptiU*

10,000 yard* rod bunting, 19 iwhu« wido, 42 yard* loug
tf,uoo do white do do do do do do do
3 <HM) do Mue do do do «h> do do do

I.i,90\i do 42 tech ituH*U wheeling, m w etgh
, 4,000 to 3n inch brown holluod

30,< 90 do 3d tech unblo.uhed cotton rnusliu
10,000 do 45 inch black alpaca
10,000 do block gitacio

f 6,000 do brow ii lincu
t 3,000 do buckrum

25,000 do Mliv im padding
30,0t>0 sheets cotton wadding

t 85.000 yards uud *g -inch cotton tape
Silk.rod, w hile, yellow, green, and hlue, lor Hag*.per yard
Silk twist and sowing silk, Ixc-t quality, per pound
a noil thread, W. H., No. 3 a 40, per jiound

1>» blue, No. 30 a 40, do
IK» assorted colore, 30 a 40, do

20,000 yards 30 inch cotton duck, to weigh 22 5» ounce* per yard
12,008 yards 30 inch cotton duck, to weigh 13>. ounces i>er yard
00,000 yards 2H'J inch cotton duck, to weigh I4,*t ouncea per yar
12,000 yards SH', loch OOUon duck, to weigh 10 OunOM per yard

I 1,000 yards 22-iuch cotton duck, to weigh 9 ounces per yard
4 25,000 yards 33 inch cotton duck, to weigh ounces (n^r yard
t 385 trumpet and bugle cords, worsted, yellow, orange, grot
ii scarlet, aud sky blue

80,000 yards 5, inch worsted lace, do do <!< do du
> 12,000 do >4 do do do do do do do

0,000 do 15* do do do do do do du
18,000 hat cords, worsted, (colore as abort,! 3 18 iuch dturneb

with a tassel at mob end, two inches long
18,000 black foil halt, be«t quality, made ot'Hcotcb and English con

(
' and Huhsia bare

16,000 black ostrich feathers, 12 Indies long
10.000 brass eagles. 8,0o0 brass bugles
3,000 brass crossed cannons. 1,000 brass trumpet*
3,000 do do Huhrcs. 400 brass thimble* lor flags

10,000 do knapsack trimmings sets
00 do spears and ferrule* for guidons and colors
500 gr<*u iron buckles, roller, %} aud 1'4 Inch
80 do stock buckles
100 N. C. H., bra>s uud 5 bronze scales, pairs
200 sergeants, do do 20 do do do

8,000 corporals' aud privities1 brass and 400 bronze scales, pair2,500grew* coat buttons
2,500 do vest do

j 4,000 do shirt do
r 3,500 do suspender buttons

200 bugles, with extra luouth pieces
9 130 trumpets do do do

200 lUes, II and C
25 drums complete, artillery
75 do do infantry

2,000 drum heads, butler
800 do do snare
4iH) do snares, set"

a 200 do sinks, pa.':
, 100 do stick carriage*
1 400 do cord*
4 100 ItospHa) tent (Miles, *obi

'.on wall .1*1 .1.. .1..

3,000 hospital tlo pins, large
6,000 do do do final
8,000 wall <!u do large

10,000 do do do laull
30,000 common do do

100,000 tent button*, (wood,) small
25,000 do slips do do

loo garrison Hag ha lit trds
150 recruiting flag halliards

2,000 pounds (vttou sewing twine, 5 and 6 strands
3.000 pounds tent lino, largo
2,000 pouuds i'o do Kinull

ti 200 pounds bolt rope
5,000 pounds balling rope
100 pounds llax twine

15,000 tin canteen* with cork stopper*, 8 pints, to weigh 11oun<
5t)0 Iron |tola

8,000 mess pans.sheet iron
8.000 camp kettles.sheet Iron, 8 sixes In nefttx
1,500 pickaxes.2 si*©*, to weigh 0)g and 7 pounds
l,5oo mattock*.2 Mixes, to weigh 0*^ pounds
3,000 telhug axes-.cast steel.boat quality.3 aUo*
3,000 camp hatchets do do I do
5,000 pick and mattock handles.best quality

i 0,000 felling axe handles.best quality
6,Out) camp h debet hand lea.best quality
3,000 spades.best quality.2 sixes.

All the above-mentioned articles must conform in all rfspcch to t
sealed standard putterus in this olUce, w here they can be exumim
and any additional iiilormation given in regard to them will be ft

x S nLshed. Sample |>att »rns at the woollen and cotton cloths will ho se

by mail to manufacturer* It is desirable that Uic articles he of (

mohtic manufacture.
The privilege is reserved by the United States of decreasing t

quantity otie-fourth on the acceptance of the proposals, and or

Creasing it from one third to one-half at any time prior to the coi

plellon 01 iLiu contract, uy giving uiu contractor vuirty uuys nowccsuchdei-ired increase, and of r»justing uiiy proposals which may
con*idem! extravacant.

L Tim nuMMtrackurero' establishment or dealers' place of busint
must be specifically stated in the proposal, together with (lit! uaim

1 address, and responsibility of two persous pro|>o*ed as securilit
with the acknowledgment/-; of said persona that they will be such

f curlty or will be responsible that good security be funijshcd in 011
;t eon true, t is oblaiucd.

Bids from manufacturers of, or regular dealers in, the articles w
bo preferred, and contract* wi|l be awarded to the |o\y'ea| respoosii
bidder who shall furni-h the required securities lor the peifonpae
thoroof,

Deliveries to Commence within lifty days after tip) mcepfuueo of t
proposals, and one half of the quuutity contracted for must bo (

livered in equal monthly proportions within four months from »i

date of acceptance, and the remainder within three months thei
after in monthly or greater pi oi»orlions, as the contractor may ti
convenient,

It is to be distinctly understood, by every portion obtaining a c<

tract, that said contract is not transferable without the consent

proper authority, mid that any sale, assignment, or transfer of
without such consent having been obtained, (except under a proca
of law,) will be regarded as an abandonment of the contract, and t
contractor and his securities will be held responsible for all los*
damage to the United states which may ariso from *aid abandt
meat.
Payments will be made 011 each delivery, should Congress ha

made au appropriation to meet them, or a* soon thereafter as

appropriation shall be made for that purpose. Ton per cent, of t
amount of each delivery will he retained until the contract shall
completed, which will he forfeited to the United States incase of £
IHlcation on the part of the contractor in fuiUIIing the contrart.

f orms of proposals w ill be furnished upon application to this oftl<
Proposals will he endorsed, Proposals for Furnishing Army Si

plies <Mtf Materials, and be addressed
OILS. THOMAS, Colonol,

Jan 7.3tawt7Feb Asst. Q. M. Gen. U. S. Army.

L.KOJVARD SCOTT & CO.'S

Reprint of the Brifisfi Review* and Blackwood'* Mayeuine.

L SCOTT A CO., New York, continue to public
(be following k'".i>U( llriltxh p*ikHlleal%vlx

1 THK I/INDOX yr.VKTKKI.Y, (roinorvallve.)
2. THK KhlNHKKMI IIKVJKW, (wllig.)
3 THK SOUTH Hltmsil KKVIKW, (free Church )
4 THK WKHTMINSTKU KIVIKW, (Mborul.)
6. KI.AKK WOOD'S KJHNHtlHOII MAOAZ1XK, (lory.)
Them- prrindtral* ubljr rxprro'nt IliiUhroo grout |kiIHI< hI parties

Great Britain.whig, lory, and radical--but politics forms only o

fealurtKil their character As organs of the, most profound write
Oii scivtsmi literature, morality, and n ligioo, thoy -tandj as they av
UAVe xUKWl, ttliriVUH.Ml in llio worm in uuer*,iiu'iny nwHunr^u nor

imniiMf to tlx* ac holer an<l thai profeaaioAAl man, while to the iiif«
L,riit reader of every aIaaa they lurnWh* more correct and »a<Uin

D>ry rvcord «f»U» current MSeniturcof the day throughout the w«»

than cad be paMfbly obtained from any other MMrc*.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt of Advance tiokfelftoM Ihft 1trlti«h publisher* given u

dtdhoal value to the e reprint#, luMinuch un th«-y can now he placi
ill the lunula ofiutacribtri About a# mm ah the original editions.

mm.
For all four of the Revlow* f* t
For Muck wood * Magazine 3 <
Fur niockvood and one Kovlnr & *

For Mark wood and two Review* 7 <
For Blukwonl and three Rtvkefl B <

For KUokWOOd And the four Review* 10 (
TAYLOR At MACRY, Book«eItem, .

, AgrnU for WArlington,
| .fan 8 * .Vol ,i;i4 Penu. avenue

ITkIMKON6 H( rI ftM
uMvH Womlerfal ami /fawtiful."

TX7K lmvc now on hand one of the largest an
% ¥ uioat vOTiod aaaorlmout* of STKRfWOPIC PICTt/RIOS oflerr

in 1 iik* it v. i« iftna* «»r papor, plain and ooHwod,vohsiaSng of view
of the priiu ipol place* of the flitted Htatc#.
we have aI*o, in great variety, KllluM'aa e.lebrntod group* «>f |wii

lorw»»d domo«ttr. aamwaa, wedding*. i hrirtetdwir* pO nit*/<A< A*.
We Alao oMod a Aha v,Ur» tw.n of *twrett-cf»pt« lixIruinenN uT vnri-

ftfyto, mandxbuturtd mour «>hn o*d«-r. ThiMc' iuNtruni' ni» -md pv
filrea fbfln vioV|>r« tpM*\ aid un*l UuWre*' d# prpaenl paU t>C u

ferpd h> old pr young
TAYUMK A IfAtJRY\ BtH»kae|tor«,

.tlH Penn-y IvniiiA a venue, Agents fbr Wellington ol the AroerWq
^tcrwoecopk- CompanyJon Mi

' ¥ *P^P11
» L.1HJCUTY, THIS UNION.

A8HINGT0N CITY, SITU
To kjj. or |ivAiMi«Lur..Im y«>ur number of the loth Ut*iaui, >o»

u*y.*' A currimmndont uk« u« our ojitniou of the prcparatton
adwrtfewd by Mr*. 8. A. Alton. m «»ui i-»i" but, in i> oH'u1
wlikb, 9x01*1*4 Utv u Z)kibalMiiuiitu," you proton* to Uve Im>I no «i

U« pcrtontre. A-» I have tried a lair expertutcul wUh tho^e art* let, l«
*y may be of -oine u«e to other* for utr to cottuimulcuU) the result

[J Ify l|e U riH)'. (>uc year ago, my hair wo \ ery gray, and Its
burnt gradually lalliug, uutil, on the orowu, ti kail to-come <|utlo lion

lo About Um Ut of Mardi, of tins pruuiit year, 1 ootnuicuced ktei«| Mt *

8. A. Allen'*- H»**torvc," No I, acoiniiim to the directum*. aud Imo
to continued toui»|*iy of the haVi' mkw iu throe or ioui

wtMto, ou retiring to bed. My lour u u.m ulino.i r««lor*d to 149
original color, aud lU« Urn- appears to !>«.* permanent J am taiieJLai

p, thai tkr fjtriHit aiiuM ii H**kaiy like a dye, but operate* upm the movtioae.My hair roa«w to lull, will* Ii 1* certainly an advantage to out
a Ito wasiu danger o| becoming bold.

'' Tlu* 44 /.y lobatoaimiui" I have found Un* boat au.l u»o*l agceeabli
Klt hair dre**lhg of aiiy thing which I have ever uacd for that purputc

REV. U THACfI Kit,
lU

I'ikher, Qkem\n§r A'. Y
>*, Rkv. W. B TmomxkloS, i*round, jMinvtukire, Any and..'11 Ykur Hair

KcHtorar w a petluct marvel. Alter having uned it foi >u wo ks, my
m extremely gray hair wax r colored to lie natural oohir nu* the wig

like appearance produced by dyear.but to iU own natural color
:en which uaUxtto.v my mtud iliai it 1* not a dye.

I'i'Ac clerymtm u h*jll known throughout Ureal Britain, ami to
^ many in the Vntted .State*.]rr T

hMMOMI J. H. Katunt 1J.. 1) , (C'alan UuivomityJ Mur/r*-tJb»ro,
/liHi llAHAM " l would etiitc that roiliii lone lurl spling I hamd u\

nam rauiuu orr; I concluded to purch.vao a bottle ol your 'Hair Rc
violative,' la and give it u Utah I commenced uaing u, but v ery it

regularly, but notwithstanding Uim Irregularity, I found that Ui iulluoncewo* dhtuicly visible, ion ra lu.no orr or ii.uk amn, and my
lock*, which before were quite ukay, whkk uamij> to melt."

Kkv. Uhh. C C. Axohim, [many yoara Missionary to Mayti.j AfartinjAuiy,iV. 1". In convenience of her long reanleuce in uioremeu
tioned IvUud, her hair and p-calp wan in a very unhealthy coudition.
Alter trvInu vuiimir article- without siirci .-.s. and ovciitiiallv u>in

Mrn. 8. A. Allen's, she write- to the "Americau Baptist:" "I have derivedmuch benefit from tlm use of Mr.-.". A. Allen's World'* Hair
Restorer and Zylotmlsaiiiuiu ; 1 have tried various other remedies fur
my hair, but never anything that so materially andjwrmanally hen
eftted me us have those of Mrs. 8. A. Alien."

Rev. C. A. Bvckhbk, Trea*. Am. Bible Union, editor Bible Union
d Quarterly, Ar. Y. (Sty.."I very cheerfully add my testimony to that of

numerous other friends. I have found the Zylobubutmuin superior to
anything I have ever used for the hair, ami would fully commend it
to .11"

Rev. H. V. Jikukx, Editor "daide to Holim-w," Jt,>d«n Mass..
44 Mrn. 8. A. Alleu's World's Hair Restorer, found among our other
advertisements, we Insert from actual experiment. That it promote*

i(, the growth of the luiir where baldness had comnteuced, we liave the
evidence of our own eye*. We can testify to its effects."

vy Rev. H. H. Euluiok, Ed. " Presbyterian Wilm s.-," Cut., O. it is
our settled |>olit;y to advertise nothing till we know it is what it purportsto be. Having opportunity,and becoming xutieiied of the merits
of Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and Zylobulsamum, would
he pleased," Ac.

Rkv. E. R. Eairchiih, I). IX, Cor. Sec. Am. and Eor'n Ch'n Union,
A'. Y. City 114 Mrs. 8. A. Alton's World's Hair Restorer and Zylohal
samum have been used in my family with beneficial cflucU, and I take
pleasure in commending them to such as have occasion to use such
preparations."

kv. A. WkiMiR, Ed. Cli'u Era, Boston, Man..44 Having used
numerous specillcs to little purpose,! discarded all, holi viug them to
be of HO value. So I regarded your World's Hair Restorer and ZylobaLallium,yet personal friends prevailed on me to use it. I have
done so lor several mouths past with good effect end entire satisfaction,

Kiv. 1)amkl T. Wood, Middle!own, Orange ca,, at. Y..44My hah
has greatly thickened upon my head, and p\it on a very lively,
healthy appearance, The same Is true of my daughter; her hair had
become thin, and came out constantly, until we thought Ike head nn,ubl
be alwdbare; her hair ha* handsomely thickened up, and has a hoalUaj
ajjpearanct."

Rev. 8. H. Moklmt, Williamftman, Van..14 Hie cflbcftof ifrs. 8. A.
Allen''* preparations has beeu to change tho 'Crown of (Jlory' belong-
ing to old men to the original hue of youth."

Rev. Wm 1'ohtkts, Stanwich, GY..44 Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair
Kc-torcrand Zylobuhaiuum has mot my mo-itsunguiue expectations."
Rev. J. A. II. Cou.\Ki.L,.Cor. Sec. B'd Ed'u R. I>. Cli., Ar. I"..44 Ris.

S. A Allen's World's Iliiir Restorer and Zylobul.-amum, I am hippy to

say, prevented the falling oir of the hair, and restored it from being
gray lo Us original color."

Rkv. J. West, No. 6 Washington /'lace, Brooklyn, Ar. Y.."I thankfullyacknowledge the use of Mrs. 8. A. Alien's preparations in curing
my baldness and grayness
We might add uaino after name of equal standing as the foregoing from

all parts of Hie lT. 8., and own some from Europe, such us Rev. W. It.
Tiiok>km>k, Pre.-cot, England; Rev. Jamks McKahlaxk, R-opus, X. V.,
Kiev. B. Burnt, Kowmnrket, 111.; ltKv. C. M. Kijnck, Lowistowu, Ha
Rev. J. F. (iia-woiu, Washington, N. II.; Rev. J. p. Trtri*, Charles
ton, S, C.; Kiev. Wu. Cutter, Ed. Mother's Mag., N. Y.; Rev. James

Ilotr, Orange, N. J-; R»v. Jam km P. Btuxk, Urocusboro, Vt.; Rgv. K.

Evan*, Hetill, O.; Rev. VTu. R. Down*, Upward, If. Y.; Kit'. <«'*«>. M.
Si'uatt, Agt. lVnn. IUp. Pub. Hoc., I/jwlsburg, Unkm Cbuuty, Pa.,
Rev. lux i. T. Wuui», MkltUeiown, N. Y.; Kav. Joe. McKkk, N. Y. City;
Kav. li. C. yiuith, Pratt*burg, S. Y.; Rxv. amm DumilimBj Mention,
N. 11.; Kav, 1>. Mokkik, Crows River, N. Y.,&;c.,&c. Every reader
must know ouc or more of the above.

ho These are the only prepnratio**exporloJ in any quantity to Europe
.,] Wo also would cnll attention to the fact that we have alway* avoid-
jr od all charlatanism. Our preparation* aro tho highest prkwd, but

the chemM'^t, In'v-aurto they last lunger, ami do more good, the ex
lo itoDStt, in the apl, !«<* limn bthers. \fe q*p(re p> huvo the he«t, uot

^ the lowest prU'.ed. One bottle of Restorer will lust nearly a year,
in- *1 50 per bottle. Ilaiaam, 37 cents per bottle,
tn- Address all letters for inforinatiou, to "Mrs. S. A. Allen's
lvJ World's iJUlr Restorer Depot, No. 3££> Broouie Street, Now York. " Tho

(Jenuine has "Mrs S. A. Allen" sigued in Hal Ink to out ide wrap

ics IH-rw, and in Black InJcU) directions pasted oil bottles. Restorer hotL'.s,ties are of dark purple glass, with the words, "Mrs. S> A. Allen'*
w> World's Hair Restorer, 355 Broome Street, New York," blown ou them.
'"e~ flic balsam bottles areofgreoh glass, with 4<Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's

Hair Balsam,^ Urooipe Street, o hleg u ou thepp Ur» u

||| Jaim around Miles copyrighted. \otio othef js genujue. S|guiiig the
lie nau|o by others is forgery, and will he prosecuted by na as a criminal

oflenpOSome dealer* try *cll other preparation* instead of these, on which
Id. they make more J'rojit j insist on these.
dd Sold by nearly every drug and fancy goods dealer,
re Oct 2C.law BitW12w
nd

T TKITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,I J Washington, Pehrnary 3. 1850.
il ON THE PETITION of Frunets L. Hedeuberg, of New York, i»rayI«k

for tho extension of a patent granted to hitnoniho 7 th of Hay, 1846,
h0 for an improvement in 44 stoves," for seven years from the ex

or pi ration of said patent, which lakes place on the 7th day of May,
hj. 1869

It is ordered that the said petition he heard at the Patent Office on

v.e Monday,the IRthof April next,at 12 o'clock, tn.; and nil persons ara

ilfl untitled to appear aud show cause, 11 any they have, why said petition
I,,, ought not to ho granted.
p0 Persons opposing the extension are required to flic in tho Patent
I,. Olhee tludr objections, speuallyset forth in writing, at least twenty

days before the day of hearing all testimony filed by either jxirty to
be used at the said hearing must he taken and transmitted in accord
ancc with the rules of tho oflks, which will he furnished on application.
The testimony in the cose will he closed on the 4th of April

depositions, and other papers relied upon as testimony, must
be (lied In the office on or before the morning of that day the argu.meats, if any, within ten days thereafter.

Ordered, alio, that Ifclci notice he published in the Union, Wash
Ington, P. C., and I lay Rook, N. Y., once a week for three weeks.
the first of said publications to bo at least sixty dav In-fore the 18th
of April neat, the day of earing. JOSEPH HOLT,ill Com nils-loner of Patents.

P. P..Editors of the above papers will please c«q»y, and send their
bills to the Patent Office, with a paper containing ibis notice.

Fel» I.law3w

Law ftiid Laml Agency, WaihlnKton.
M
YOUNG .y NtLES.

TlIt.'HARP M. VOrNT,, former Coinuiiiwioner of
« II, |||« O.-iKtr.nHuin.V om,.. nml fAMl'KI. V. SHJCS, Imp .J the
0I" N it auii Htelip, Revolutionary, and War of 1812 Bounty Ijtnd Hurcau,
'* In the same deportment, having entered into a copartnership, will
II- hereafter give llitlr Jslnl attention to such business as maybe confl
° dial to their numugciiifini utidsr the atxmi Urn They >% ;H devote

their uttentum chiefly to the. pro-* tupon of elslnH before Congress,
tTie Supremo Court of the United State*, the Court «»f Claim*, SUd all
lUc ex^i-uiive departmentsof the government.

.. (Mllcc No. 480 Pennsylvania avenue.

,d IV'I' 19 eo'2m

mKXAH LAND \UENCY.
X Met'ARTY A BROWN, Austin, Texai,

(Enroll Land and Ural tUkiU Agrnt*,
Will locate land, pay USM, buy mid sell land cm ooiniitixaiuii, and at

K) loud to everything |>ertuinlng to a general laud agency. Kct'cretioett
X) tf'VCII.

Upon tlic receipt of $1, we will fovrard to any ftiMrcdi- within the
U. S , |Mo»tage paid, the- Into t and heat map (Just issued) Of tin: State*;
also, a new work Quel l*Mied) of 400 pMC»»* reading matter, mut tin
log annual statist 0* i>f the State, the progron and improvement* In
griculturv, commerce, and manufacture)*, the increase of population,

. wealth, and revenue, and Mtati«tba of all the emmth*#, railroads, rlverN,Improvement*, Ac., Ac., Ac. (K:t 86. wtf

T^MINKNT NKW AND lH)Fl l. vn B00K8 FROM
(lie Tlmi-J." M> Or»*

d Jtuw I" Karti Profitably by Mechl. 7ft cent*.
»d A. 1/idy 'i ChpUvMy Among the f.'hinesa Pirate-. 23 rent*

Mow Wo are tio\ erned'; by Fonblumpio. fiO cent-,
ikilf Hours with the frwtlilnkrrd. HI cents,

r A« I land v fV*»k 011 tYiiniual law by Sleight, pi een^i.
iVihUtPr 4 IfttMttt £»th>hufei s. ?.> o«mut

1* VUrtttli'a tirh"4l4o#^ literature $ yolsj.. 60,
C flaiio ltie^V r s tw bV Jtd.n Tlmb- fl 26

XvyrWc I.ecltlie- to the Wen f iJrerpool fif ee«*» '

vicryl HpcbHi"* of th Middle Ay s. ftp cuts.
Tho:rlH*r'*a Wfl»t Mr,n<hfr* fhiupnlgn again I the vtongftl Reiner* 6*1 t&

,n lmy»rled from i/Muhui. K&AatK r.\YU>ft
Jan 2V 1

I) ill 11 1
AND THK CONSTITUTION."
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WORDH mn LU3K,'.

BY UKiHtOK r. NORKI*
I

Fare Uue we'll.|»rl firtrtr I
All rvyrew wr utiw in vata *

Fata OaurMM UuU « mat Mver,
&h or tu meet uu uatrlli ugaiu

(Mini allien wilt Ih'uJ above iliee,
Otlior hearts may week lliy tlirine,

but uu other e'or wHI Wive thee
Willi Uu aMMMNV uf umi»

Yet huewell -« jwit forever I
All rrunt* *r" h«w "> vuiu

F'ale derrera thai WW Hurl never,
M« er to meet mi em ih annul.

Fare lime well
U.

Ukr tile wluuliiw uu tlu dial
IJut'er* .Hill our JetrUiv klww

H ath no jallig l" t-qnal thl*.
All llto world u uow beloitf llioU,

fcwry ollui* t<> it im at will,
Hut wnilIn ttu» laud that |>or# th-<-,

(i.hi fond tuMrt will k>v»- tlm ntill.
Yet lire well wo part forwr«r

Ail iOKreU arc u»«r in vuln
Fat.- docriHM that we mint -tevor,

Ne'er to meet on earth again
Kurd then well

THE HIDDEN HAND.
BY EMMA l> K N. SOUTHWOKTH,

ALT1IOR or * T»ir IIUIDK OKAS EVENING," 4' THE DESERTED

WIFE," ETC., ETC., ETC.

CHAPTER I..THE Noeri RNAL VISIT.
* Whence in that knocking?

H««w U't with n»e when every Hound appals me?
J Hear a knocking

In the south entry llark.!.more knocking
ftUKKSJIUKK

Hurricane Hall in a large old family mansion, built of
dark, red Bundstone, in one of tl>e loneliest and wildest of
the mountain regions of Virginia.
The estate is surrounded on three sides by n range of

steep, gray rocks, spiked with clumps of dark evergreens,
and called, from its horseshoe form, the Devil's Hoof.
On the fuiirth side the giound gradually descends iu

broken rock and barren soil to tlie edge of the wild mountainstream known as the Devil's ltun.
When storm* auu floods w«rc high, the loud routing 01

the wind through the wild mountain gorges, and the terrificraging of the torrent over its rocky course, gave to
this savage locality its ill-omened nature of Devil's Hoof,
Devil's Hun and Hurricane Hull.
Major Ira Warlicld, the lonely proprietor of the hall,

was a veteran officer, who, In disgust at what ho nip
posed to he lll-reipiited services, had retired from
public life to spend the evening of his vigorous age on
this his patrimonial estato. Here he lived in seclusion,
with his old-fashioned housekeeper, Mrs. Condiment,
and his old family servants and his favorite dogs and
horses. Here his mornings were usually spent in the
chase, in which he excelled, and his afternoons uud
evenings were occupied in small convivial suppers
among his few chosen companions of the chase or the
bottle.

In person Major Warlicld was tall and strongly built,
reminding one of some old iron-limbed Douglas of the
olden time His features were large and harsh his
complexion dark red, as that of one bronacd by long cxIposurc arid Unshod with strong drink. His tierce, dark
gray eyes were surmounted by thick, heavy black brows,
that, when gathered into a frown, reminded one of a

thunder cloud, as the flashing orbs beneath them did of
lightning. His hard, harsh face was surrounded by n
thick growth of iron-gray hair and beard that met be
neatb bis chin. His usual habit was a black cloth eout,
crimson vest, black leather breeches, long, black yarn
stockings, flattened at the knees, and morocco slippers,
with silver buttons.

In character Major Wartield was arrogant, domineering
and violent- equally loved and feared by bis faithful
old family servants at home.disliked and dreaded by bis
neighbors and acquaintances abrjocl, who, |sully from
bis house and (tartly fioui bis character, fixed upon him
the appropriate nickname of Old Hikkicasf.
There was, however, other ground of dislike besides

tlml of bis arrogant mind, violent temper and domineeringhabits. Old Hurricane was said to lie an old bachelor,yet rumor whispered that there was in some obscure
part of the world, hidden nway from human sight, a dc
belted wife and child, poor, forloni and heal tbroken. it
was further whispered that the elder brother of Ira Warfieldhad mysteriously disappeared, and not without some
suspicion of foul piny ou the pat t of the only person In
the world who hiul n strong interest in his "taking Off."
However these things might he, it was known for a certainlythat Old Hurricane h ut un only sister, widowed,
sick and poor, who with her son drugged on u wretched
life of ill-requited toil, severe privation and painful infirmity,In a distant city, unaided, unsought and uncared
lor by her cruel brother.

It was the uight of the last day of October, 1H43. The
evening hud closed in very dark olid gloomy. About
desk the wind arose iu the northwest, driving up masses
of leudeu-hued clouds, and in u few minutes the ground
was covered deep witli snow, and the air.Wus filled with
driving sleet.

A» tins was All liulrow Kve, the dreadful Inclemency
of the weather did not prevent the negroes of HurricaneHall trutD availing themselves of their capricious
old master's permission, and going off in a hotly to u banjo
breakdown held iu the negro quarters of their next
neighbor.
Upon tliis evening, then, there was left at Hurricane

Hell only Major VVurlield, Mrs. Condiment, his little old
housekeeper, and Wool, his body servant.

Marly 111 the evening the old hall was shut up closely,
to ki cp out «8 much ag possible the sound of the storm
that roared through tire mountain chasms and cannonaded(he walls of tho house ns if determined to force an
entrance. As soon as she had seen that all was safe.
Mrs. Condiment went to lied and went to bleep.

It was about ten o'clock that nlglit thnt Old Hurricane,well wrapped up in his <iuilted flannel dressinggown,sat in his well-padded easy chair before ft warm
and bright fire, taking his comfort in his own most comfortablebedroom, 'litis was the hour of the coziest enjoymentto tho self indulgent old Sybarite, who dearly
loved his own ease. Very comfortable was old Hurri
cane and as he toasted bis feet and sipped Ills punch,
while his black servant, Wool, applied the wanning-pan
to bis cosy couch, he fairly hugged himself for enjoyment,and declared that nothing under heaywi woufa or
could tempt him to leave that room ami tlint house ami
go out into that stoim on thnt night, .lust as he had
come to this emphatic determination he was startled by a
violent ringing of the door-lieli. Ordering Wool to go
and see what was the matter, be baslily at rayed himself
in his sleeping habiliments and jumped 1"( ,, hod, determinednot to lie intruded tipo'' o. to U) oiUlod out of
his room on any account whatever.
At this moment'Wool reappeared.
"Shut the door, you villain Do yon intend to stand

there holding K open on me all night?" vociferated the
old man.
Wool hastily closed the offending jggtaW, and hurried

to his master'* side
" S»i, who was It rung the liell ?"
"Bar, da Itevoreml Mr. l'arson Goodwin, and he say

liow he must see you yourse'f, peMonally, alone 1"
"See 1110, you villain Didn't you tell him that I had

... t!r..,l »>
" Ych, Maine, I tell him how you were TOn* to bed

and asleep mome'ii an hour ago, anil \\c ok'uored me to
come wake you up, and any how it were a matter o' life
and death !"

t'Life and death? What have I to do with life aild
death ? I won't stir! If the parson want* to see me he
will have to come up here and see rue in bed."

" Mon' 1 fetch him reverence up, sir !"
" Yes, I wouldn't get up and go down ro see Washington-shut the door, you rascal! or I'll throw the

bootjack at your wooden head !''
Wool obeyed with alacrity and in time to escupu the

threatened missile.
Alter an absence of a few minutes, he was heard rc-

turning, attending upon the footstep* of another. A'"I
tlie next minute he entered, uqharin.y in tha Kov. Mr.
Goodwin, the parish ntlnisyov of Uolhlehein, St. Mary's.
"How do y6u do? ^hntr do you do? Hind to sue you,

.-irl.glad to see you, though obliged to receive you hi
lied i'nvt ltt, J taught a Wild with this severe change
>«f weather, and took a warm negus and went to bed to
sweat it. oil You'll exonse me ! Wool, draw that, easy
chair iqt to my bcdaide for worthy Mr. Goodwin, and
hring him a glass of wann negus It will do hiin good
after his cold ride."

Union,
159. TWO CENTS.

" 1 tluuik you, Major Wurfleld! 1 will take the butt,
but not tlm negus, if yon please, to-uight.''

" Not tbo negus oh, couie now, you are joking
Why, It will keep you front catching cold, and be «

moat comfortable nightcap, di*iH*ing yon to sleep and
sweat like a baby I Of courao you six-nd the night witli
Us

"

" I thank you, no ! I must tuke the road again in u
few minutes,"

" Take the road again tonight! Why, uutn alive!
it ia midnight, und the hiiow driving like ull Lapland."

"Sir, I am sorry to refuse your proffered hospitality
and leave your comfortable roof to-night, and sorrier
atill to have to taku you with inc." uai 1 the pastor,
gravely.
"Take MK with you t No, no, uiy good air ! no, no,

that ia too good a joke hu ha !"
" Sir, I foar that you will find it a very serious one

four servant told you that my errand was one of imminenturgency t"
" Yea, something like life and death..."
" Exactly- down in the cabin, ucar the Punch llowl,

there is an old woman dying.
"There, i knew it. I wua just saving there might Ire

an old woman dying. Hut, my dear nil, wliat's that to
mo ? What can I (lo ?"

" Huinaiiity, sir, would prompt you."
" But, my dear air, how cau 1 help her? I aui not a

physii iau to presenile
" She is far past a physician's help."
" Nor am 1 a priest to hear her eonlhasinn
" Her confession Hod has ;tlreaily received."
" Well, and I'm not a lawyer to draw up her will."
" No, sir ; hut you are recently ap)>ointed one of the

Juatieea of the Peace for Alleghany."
" Yes ; well, what of that. That does not comprise

the duty of my getting up out of my warm bed and
going through a snow storm to see an old woman expire."

" Kxense me for insisting, sir; but this is an official
duty," Muld the parson, mildly, hut tirraly.

" I'll I'll throw up my commission to-morrow,"
growled the old man.

"To-morrow you may do that, but meanwhile, tonight,being still in the commission of the peace, you
are bound to get up and go witli mo to this woman's bedside."
"And what the demon is wanted of mc there?"
"To receive her dying deposition."
"To receive a dying deposition! flood Heaven! was

she murdered, then?" exclaimed the old man, in alarm,
as lie started out of bed and began to draw on ids nether
garments.
"Bo composed.she was not mnrdere 1," said the

pastor.
" Well, then, what is it? llying deposition It must

concern a crime," exclaimed tlie old man, hastily drawingon his coat.
" It does concern a crime."
" What crime, for the love of heaven ?"
" 1 am not at liberty to tell you. She will do that."
" Wool, go down and rouse up Jehu, ami tell him to

put 1'arson (loodwin's mule in tlie stable for the night.
And tell him to put the black draught-horses to the
close carriage, and light both tlie front lanterns lor we
shall have a dark, stormy road Shut the door, you
infernal! 1 lag your pardon, parson, but that villain
alwuys leaves the door ajar after him."
The good parson bowed gravely ; and tlie major completedliis toilet by the tiuie the servant returned and reportedtiro carriage ready.
" To the Devil's Punch Bowl '.was tlio order given

by Old Hurricane as ho followed tlie minister into the
carriage. "Aral now, sir," lie continued, addressing his
companion, "I think you had Itetter repeat that part of
the church litany that prays to lie delivered from 'battle,
murder, and sudden death ;' for if wo should he so lucky
as to escape Black Donald and iris gang, we shall have "t
least an eipuil chance of being upset in the darkness of
these dreadful mountains."
"A pair of saddle mules would have bceu a safer con

voytuicc, certainly," said tire minister.
Old Hurricane knew that, hut though a great sensualist,

Ire was a brave man, and so ho had rather risk his lite, in
a close carriage llruu suffer cold upon a sure-footed mule's
back.

After many delays and perils, the pastor and Old 11urricuuearrived at their destination, culled tire Witch's Hut
or Old Hat's Cabin. In one corner of the hut, on a

ragged coach; lay a gray-haired and emaciated wo1111ft11 ..villi.,!!. Ill,:, r II..1/1 . In.,! 1, rill 1 mini/ i,, I.........

that a magistrate liad arrived, she insisted 011 everybody
else leaving the room, as she would speak with him
alone. Iter request having been complied with, Old Hurricanedrew from his pocket a Bible, administered the
oath, and then said
"Now then, my good soul begin.'the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing hut tire truth,' you know.
But tiist, your name t"

"Is It possible yort don't know me, master ?"
"Not 1, in faith !"
" For the love of heaven, look at mo and try to recollectme, sir ! It is necessary some one authority should

be ublc to know me," said the woman, raising lrer haggardeyes to the line of her visitor.
The old man adjusted his spectacles and gave her a

scrutinising look, exclaiming at intervals.
" Lord bless my soul! it is! it ulnt! it must! it

can't ho! Uranny tirewell -the.the.the midwife
that disappeared from here some twelve or thirteen yeam
ago 1"

"Yes, master, I am Nancy tirewell, the ladies' nurse,
who vanished from sight so mysteriously some thirteen
years ago !" replied the woman.
" Heaven help our hearts ! And for what prime was

it you ran away? Come.make a v'»." breast of it,
woman ! You have nothing to fear in doing so, for youare past t he arm of earthly law now !"

" 1 know U, master."
"And fire liefct way to prepare to meet the Divine Judgeis to make all the reparation that you can by a lull confession!"
" 1 know U, sir if 1 had committed a eriiiie but 1

have committed no crime, ucithcr did I run away.""What? What? what? what was it then ? Remcntbcr,witness, you are on your oath !"
" I know that, sir, and I will tell tho truth ; but it

!>.. ti, .1,. "

At this moment a vio|Ant bl^si of wind mill hail roared
down the mountain s»de nod rattled agiiinit the walls,shaking wilch s hut, us if it would have shaken it
qbmit their ears.

It was a proper overture to the tale that was ^hput to
he told. Conversation was impossible \mtU the storm
raved past and wss heard dying in deep reverberatingechoea from tho depths v\ the Devil's Punch Bowl.

" It is son><> thirteen years ago," began Granny Grewell" Upo.i just sueh a night of storm as this, that ( w;u»
mounted on my old undo Molly, with my awhile bugs full
of dried yatbs, ami stilled waters a ltd sivU, as 1 alius carlicdwhen 1 was out temj^m' yn thy aick. 1 was on my
way a-going to see a Ugly iy* 1 was sctit for to tend."
" Well tuasyer ! I'm wot shamed to say, as 1 never

Wigj qv,;l'td of man, beast, nor spirit! and never stoppedat going' out nil hours of the night, through the moat
loansomest roads, if so he 1 was called upou so to (InStill1 must sny that {est as me and Molly, my mule, got
into the deep, thick, lonesome woods as stands round the
old Hidden House in the hollyw, 1 did feel qucerish ;
case it was the dead hqm ot night, and it was said how
strange thill!1* \\"v'(n seen and hearn, yes, and done too,in '{tat dark, deep, lonesome place. I seen how even mymule Molly felt queer too, by the way she stuck tip hot
ears, Stiff us quills So, partly to keep up my oyfW spirits,and partly to courage her, Says I, ' Molly,' says I, < what
are yc ufeard on f Be a man, k^oily i" But Molly steppedout cautious, and p.Lkeit tip her long ears all the
same,

"Well, master, it was so dark I couldn't Hue a yardpant Molly's eats, and the puth was so narrow ami the
bushes ho thick we could hardly get alorgj hut just as
we came to thu little creek as they calls the Spout^ cause
ll,,. <:i> o..

..... ....... ...... j. v» mi n uuijiuix uiu> inu
rnucli Bowl, and just an Molly wan cautiously putting
her forp foot into the water, dot abuts two men fioui the
bushes and wises poor Molly's bridle !"

" (loot! heaven !" exclaimed Major Warticld.
" Well, muster, before 1 could cry out. one of thcui

willians aeiyed mo by the scruff of my neck, and, with the
other hand on my mouth, he aaya :

o Bo silent, yon old fool, or I'll blow your brains
out 1'
" And then, master, 1 saw for tits iirst time thut their

face. wove covered over with black crape. 1 couldn't a
screamed If they'll let mo ; for my breath was gouc, and
my senses wore going along with it, froiu the fear that
was on uio. I
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" ' Don't sUugglw, cotiie along .piitttly, and you shall
not b« hurt,' Maya the man a« liad ajioko belore.

" Struggle ! I couldn't u struggled to a raved my
aoul ! 1 couldn't speak ! I couldn't breathe ! 1 liked
to Lave a dropped right olk-u Molly's back. One on '.on
says, aayg he :
" 'Give her some brandy I' And t'other takes out

a Husk und puts it to my lips, and aayg, says he :
" 1 Mere, drink this.'
" Well, master, as he had me still by the scruff o' the

neck I couldn't do no other wayB but open my mouth
and ili ink it. And as soon as I took a swallow my breath
come back and my speech.

" 'Aud oh, geutlemen,' says I, 'ef it's 'your money or

your life' you mean, [ haint it about me! 'Deed 'rlato
to the Lord-u-mighty I haint it's wrapped up iu an old
cotton glove in a hole iu the plastering in thu chimneycornerat home, and ef you'll spare my life, yon can go
there and get it,' says I.

" 'You old blockhead,' says they, 'we want neither oue
nor t'other! Come slorib quietly and you shall receive
no harm. But at the iirst cry or attempt to escape this
shall stop you !' Aud with tiiat the wiilaiu held lb >

misale of a pistol so nigh to my nose that 1 smelt brimstone,while t'other one hound a silk hundkercher 'round
my eyes, and then took |u>oi Molly's bridle and led her
along. 1 couldn't see, iu course, and 1 dissint hi cat he
for fear o' the pistol. But I said my prayers to mysell
all the time.
" Well, master, tliev h-d the mule on down the nath

until we oomed to a place wlilo enough to turn, when
they turned us 'round and led us back outun the wood,
and then round and round, and up and down, and cross

ways and length ways, as of they didn't want me to hud
when they were taking me.
" Well, sir, when they'd walk about in this 'fused

way, leadiu' of the mule about u mile, 1 knew wo was in
the woods again the very same woods and the very 1
same path.I knowed by the feel of the place and the
sound of the hushes, ns we hit up against them each
side, and also by the rumbling of the Spout as it turn
bled along toward the Punch Bowl. We went down and
down, anil down, and lower, and lower, and lower, until
we got right down in the bottom of that hollow.

" Then we Htoppcd. A gate was opened. 1 put up
my hand to raise the handkerchief, and sec where I was

but, just at that minute, I felt tho mizzle o' the pistlo
like a ring of ice right agin my right temple, and the williangrowling into my car :

" ' If you do !'
"Hut I didn't.1 dropped my hand down as if I hud

been shot, anil afore I hail seen anything either. So we
went through the gate, and up a gravelly walk I knew
it by the crackling of the gravel under Molly's feet and
stopped at a horse-block, where one o' them williana
lifted me eft'. I put up my hand again.

" 'lie, if you dare,' says t'other one, with the mizzle
of the pistol at my head.

'1 dropped my hand like lead. So they led me on a
little way, and then up some steps. I counted them to
myself as 1 went along. They were six. You see, master,I took all this pains to know the house again. Then
they opened u door that opened in the middle. Theythen went along a passage and up more stairs. there was
ten and a turn, and then ten more. Then along another
passage, and up another (light of stairs, just like the
first. 'Then along another passage, and up a third (light
of stairs. They was alike.

"Well, sir, here we wiu> at tho top o' the house. One
o' them williuns opened u door on tho left side and
t' other said

" 'There- go in and do your duty !' and pushed ma
through the door, unil shut and locked it on me. Good
gracious, sir, how scared I was ! 1 slipped oft' the silk
handkerchief, and, 'feared as I was, I didn't forget to
put it in iny bosom.

" Then i Looked about me. Bight afore me an tho
hearth was a little weny taper burning, that showed I
was in a great big garret with sloping walls. At one end

,1...... ,1,., :...! it- -t ...
IU.I nuiwni, IlllU U VHMK WIUIUll Ull

rcau standing between them. At t'other end a greattester bedstead, with dark curtain*. There was a dark
cnrjiet on the ftoor. And witli all there were bo manydark objects, and no many shadows, and the little taper t*
burned so dimly thai I could hardly tell t'other- from
which, or keep from breaking my nose against things as
1 groped about. JBj" And what was I in this loom for to do ? I couldn't
e\ en form an idea, But presently my blood ran cold tc» mbear a groan from behind the curtains.then another
aud another.then a cry as of a child in mortal agony, sny"

' For the love of heaven, save 1110
" I ran to the bed aud dropped the curtains, and liked

to have fainted at wliat 1 saw."
" And what did yon see ?" risked the magistrate.
" M inter, behind those dark curtains I saw a youngcreature tossing about on tiie bed, dinging her fair and

beautiful arms about, aud tearing wildly at the line lace
that trimmed her night dress. But, master, that wasn't
what almost made me faint.it was that her right hand
was sewed mi in blank ero 1 ,o mil »>.« »i"J" '1

head completely covered with block crape drawn down
and fastened securely around her throot, leaving only a
small slit at the lips and nose to breathe through !"
"What! take care, woman, remember that you are

upon your oath !" said the magistrate.
" I know It, master ! Ami res 1 hope to he forgiven,

1 am telling you the truth !"
" (Jo on, then."
"Well, sir, she was a young creature, scarcely pastchildho,.i, if oue might judge by her small size, and soft,

rosy skin. I asked her to let me take that black crape
from her face and head, but she threw up her hands and
exclaimed

" 'Oh, 110, no, no! for my life, no!'
" Well, master, 1 hardly know how to tell you what

followed " said tire old woman, hesitating in embarrassment.
" Go right straight on like a car of Juggernaut,

woman ! Remember the whole truth !"
" Well, master, in the next two hours there were twins

born in that room.a boy and girl ; the boy was dead,
the girl living. And all the time I heard the measured
trumping of one of them willaiua up and down the pas
sage outside of that room. Presently the steps stopped,
and there was a rap at the door. 1 went anil listened,
but did not open it. "
" Is it all over!' the voice asked. ;
" Before 1 could answer, a cry from the bed caused me

to look round There was tire poor masked mother
.(retching out her white arms toward me in the most imploringway. 1 hastened Iwck to her.
" Tell him no.no,' she said.
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